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3.1 T'\)"TRODUCTION 
Accur'.ltc measurement of t he soil C02 emu x is critical 
for the assessment of lhe carbon budget of terrestrial 
ecosystems, since it is the main pathway for assill1­
~ilated carbon to return to the atmosphere, and only 
small changes in the soil COz effl ux rate migh t ha\'e 
important implications on the nct ecosystem carbon bal­
ance. Due to thi s central role ill the terrestria l carbon 
cycle, soil CO2 efflu x has been measured throughout 
all biomes, and covering all principal vegetation t) pes. 
Using simp lified regressions of soil CO2 efflux mea­
surements reported in the scientific literature, the total 
amount ofc:ubon emitted as C02 by soils world" ide has 
been es timated at approximately 68-80 Pg (1995; Raich 
el fl l. , 2002), represenri ng- the second largest carbon flux 
between ecosystems and the atmosphere. Th is amount 
is more than ten times the current rate of fossil fuel 
combustion and indicates tha t each year aroun d 10% of 
the atmosphere's CO2 cycles ttu'ough the soil (Prentice 
et al., 2001). Thus, even a small change in soil respi­
ration could significantly intensify, or mi tigate, current 
atmospheric increases Ofe02, with potential feedbacks 
to climate change. In f:let, soils store more than twice as 
much carbon globall) than the atmosphere (Bolin, 2000) 
an d consequently contain a large long-term potentiall 
for the carbon cycle cl imate feedback . . \pplying results 
from small-scale experi ments to larger areas is neces­
sary in order to undersrand the potential role of soils 
in sequestering or releasing carbon under changed cli­
maric conditions, and LO inform management and IDolicy 
makers about likely consequences of land-use changes 
on carbon fluxes and stocks in specific regions. As in the 
example of the global estimate mentioned above, there 
is inevitably a need to estimate the soil CO2 efflux over 
vast areas thaI it is im possible to cover appropriatel " 
b) actual measurements, and for time scales beyond 
the scope of measured data, particular! :;. where fut ure 
predictions are required. 
Scaling up from sparse and infrequent measure­
ments to the level of, fo r example, catchment, region or 
even continental or global scales, bears a considerable 
degree of uncertainty, making such extrapolations d if­
ficult. The scope of rhj s chapter is to in troduce a range 
of requiremen ts thal are crirjeaJ to faciljtate meaning­
ful extrapolation of results obsened on small scales to 
allow making estimates of soil CO2 efflux over larger 
areas and longer time scales. The aim is to provide a 
general overview in order to enable the reader to design 
a suitable measuring strategy towards such extrapola­
tions, mainly at the plot and landscape scale. 
.\Ileas lI ring techniques can be broadly di\ ided into 
(I) chamber-based, (2) soil profile and (3) eddy covari­
ance approaches. Chamber-based measurements pro­
vide by fa r the majority of publisht:d results, and the 
general considerations of heterogeneity are valid for 
all measuring approaches. "Ve therefore concentrate on 
chamber-based measurements to illusu'ate experimen­
tal designs for dealing with natural variations in soil CO2 
effl ux. Soil profile methods allow a vertical resol ution 
of the origin of su rface fl ux contributions, thus provi d­
ing critical insight into carbon allocation within soils by 
roots and contributions to the heterotrophic flu x com­
ponent for different soil depths. However, soil profiles 
inherently create considerable disturbance both during 
installation and sampling (Fang and Moncrieff, 1998) 
and are difficult to replicate within plots. For successful 
applications of this technique, please refer to Tang et al. 
(2003), L iang et al. (2004) and D a\'idson et al. (2006). 
Eddy coyariance has been applied to measure soil sur­
face CO2 flux with some success (see c.g. L aw et al., 
1999; Janssens et aI., 2000; Wilson and J\ leyers, 2001; 
Subke and Tenhunen, 2004). This technique has the 
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advantage of causing no disturbance to the soil, but it 
is restricted to conditions of sufficient atmospheric tur­
bulence, and homogeneity of the surface in the up-wind 
fetch. However, eddy covariance is much less suited for 
measuring under a closed forest canopy or in complex 
terrains. 
Although laboratory incubations are important in 
addressing' certain hypotheses (e.g. temperature sen­
sitivity of the heterotrophic component), this chapter 
does not provide in-depth detail on this topic but con­
centrates on the relative strengths and limitations of 
some laboratory-based approaches in the context of 
flux measurements. References given in that section 
(and those by Reichstein and Janssens in Chapter II of 
this book) are intended to guide the reader to look up 
individual studies on technical issues. Soil C02 efflux 
measuring equipment and auxiliary measurements at 
experimental sites have been addressed in the previous 
chapter, and the actual methods of scaling and inter­
preting soil efflux observations with models from labo­
ratory to global scales are covered in Chapter II. Here 
we point out some further measurement considerations 
in relation to capturing temporal variability accurately. 
Finally, we provide a logical framework ofhow to design 
and perform statistically sound experiments for testing 
hypotheses. 
3.2 SP\TIAL\:--.JD TEMPORAL 

VARIABILITY 

3.2.1 Sources of variability 
Soil CO2 efflux is the sum of respiratory activity 
from a variety of sources. lVlineralization of carbon 
from both fresh litter and older soil organic matter 
(SOM) through soil-dwelling animals, fungi and bac­
teria comprise the heterotrophic flux contributions. 
The separation of this flu x from autotrophic sources is 
ambiguous (see Moyano et al., Chapter 7), as definitions 
in the literature differ according to a classification by 
the source of carbon being respired and the fraction of 
soil biota in which respiration actually occurs. Growth 
and maintenance respiration by plant rootS represents 
the true respiration by autotrophs, but mineralization 
of carbon contained in compounds secreted by living 
roots (exudations, mucilage or sloughed root cap cells) 
by soil bacteria or fungi form a grey area in the catego­
rization of flux origin (see e.g. Kuzyakov, 2006a, band 
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Hogberg et aI., 2006 for a recent debate on the issue of 
separating these flux contributions). For the purpose of 
this chapter, we consider the portion of soil C02 efflux 
caused by the input of carbon from roots as autotrophic 
respiration. It therefore includes respiration by mycor­
rhizal fungi, which obtain substrate for their metabolism 
nearly exclusively from their hosts' roots, and that of all 
other soil microbes metabolizing recent plant-derived 
carbon (such as usage of root exudates). In addition to 
these biotic flux sources, soils may have a varying degree 
of inorgan ic fluxes through the weathering ofcarbonates 
contained in soil and underlying g·eology. 
Soils form over periods ofhundreds to thousands of 
years, and their structure and carbon content is mainly 
a result of the geologic parent material (e.g. bed-rock 
of varying weatherability, or mineral deposits such as 
sands or clays), geomorphological conditions (e .g. slope 
and aspect of the soil surface), local climate and vegeta­
tion cover Oenny, 1980). It is important to note that in 
particular climate and vegetation cover are not constant 
si te factors but may vary considerably during pedoge­
nesis. Thus organic carbon within the soil represents 
a mixture of ages, ranging from very recently fi xed lit­
ter carbon to humified materials literally thousands of 
years old. This mixture represents not only present 
site conditions but also a long legacy of previous biotic 
and abiotic influences. Physical structure and chemical 
composition of the soil is therefore also linked to the 
diversity of organisms to which the soil has been a habi­
tat over these periods, with significant implications for 
the physical distribution of org-anic matter and cycling 
of nutrients, which in turn impacts on the vegetation 
cover above ground (see Chapters 9 and 10). 
Consequently, in a physically complex structure 
such as soil, sources of carbon substrates (for all types 
of respiration) are not distributed homogeneously, and 
their availability at any given place may also change 
with time. Nunan el al. (2002) observed different spa­
tial structures in the distribution ofsoil microbes, which 
were closely linked to pore space within the soil. While 
topsoil distributions showed a pattern on the microme­
tre scale, in the subsoil an additional but separate cen­
timetre to metre scale could be observed. 
The abiotic soil environment (e.g. soil temperature, 
water content, C02 and O2 concentrations) strongly 
influences the rate at which CO2 mineraliza tion from 
different sources occurs. In the literature most atten­
tion has been attributed towards soil temperature and 
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moisture as they impact strongly on both autotrophic 
and heterotrophic acti\'ity. For example, soil tempera­
ture fluctuation at the soil surface propagates into soil 
depths both with dampened amplitude and increasing 
time lag, \\Ilich has to be considered if a significant por­
tion of the surface CO2 efflux originates from a lower 
soil depth (see also Chapter ll). Soil surface temper­
ature fluctuations are, in turn, strongly dependent on 
vegetation cover and its exposure throughout daily and 
seasonal cycles. Irregular canopies, for example, result 
in considerahle differences of incident lig'ht at ground 
level with potentially significant consequences for soil 
temperatures. Soil moisture conditions may also differ 
at a small scale, as canopy throughfall often consistently 
differs in space due to canopy structure oOr p,ltchjness 
of ground Yegelaltion cover. U nder \\'ell de\'eloped reg­
ular canopies with high leaf area index (LAI) values, 
by contrast,. soil temperature and moisture are likely to 
be more homogeneous, so that differences in soil C02 
efflm are likel) EO be smaller. 
There are, howe\er, other important biotic factors, 
\\hich, 31though mostly o\'Criooked, should be consid­
ered when measuring and modelling soil CO2 efflux, 
such as the distribution ofli\'c roots and soil fungi, both 
showi ng considerable spatial and temporal variations at 
the plot scale. Root density is affected by soil struc­
ture (e. g, bulk density and rock content) and soil depth, 
Jnd the distribution of nutrients and water availabi l­
ity at the site. Furthermore, mycorrhizal fungal hyphae 
are important structures for the bidirectional translo­
ca tion of nutrients from local patches ('hot spots') to 
roots, and of carbon from the host plant to the fun­
gus for its growth and metabolic reqllirements (Smith 
and Read , 1997). N aturally, this flow of carbon from 
plants to symbiotic fungi is directly linked to the rate 
of assimilation by t he canopy, and as such wi ll sho\\' 
seasonaJity due to canopy phenologi cal changes. T here­
fore, the degree to which hiotic conditions differ within 
a si te is strongly dependent on local abiotic condit ions, 
small- scale topography and site management history. It 
is also important to consider the degree of heterogene­
ity throughout the phenological cycle, as a single area 
survey may not capture the variation of this biotic flux 
c()ntribution accurately. As the autotrophic flux com­
ponent of the biotic flux might he largely independen t 
of the commonly obsen'ed changes in soil tempera­
ture, due to temperature acclimation of root respiration 
C-\.t..\,.in el a/., 2000) or mycorrhizal h} phae (Heineme) er 
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Figure 3. 1 Diurnal var iation in mean hourly soil C02 efflux 
measured in a 15-) ear-old temperate pine forest (Heinemeyer 
et (II., unpublished) using different collar insertion depths of 
Ocm (surface collar, black) , 5 cm (grey) and 12 em (white). Soil 
respiration wa~ measured with J multiplexed long-term 
monitori ng system (I .. i-Cor 8100, Li-Cor , '\i ebraska). Collar 
inserti on depth is measured from the litter surface and therefore 
includes the 0 ),0,. layer of about 2cm. Symbols indicate hourly 
mean nuxcs with error bars of 1 SI:: (n = 3) over the period of 
lil ur eo nsec uti\ e d,lYS during summer 2006, one week after collar 
insertion . 
et a1., 2006, 2007) , it might be necessary to monitor addi­
tional factors such as plant phenology and root activity 
for accurate up-scaling procedur~s , In fact, the role of 
the autotrophic flux component may have been largely 
underestimated in the past as soil collar insertion even 
of only a few centimetres might have cut off a large 
fraction of the autotrophic carhon supply to fine roots 
(as shown by Wang et aI., 2005) and their associated 
mycorrhizal hYllhae, predominan tly living in the top 
organic rich soil layers . Fi gure 3.1 shows a reduction 
in measured surface C02 flu x wi th increasing soil coUar 
insertion depth in a ls-year-old pine plantation without 
any gr ound \'cgetation. 1\ considerable loss of respired 
C02 cou Id be observed for the relati \'el) shallow depth 
of 5 cm (wh ich includes 2 cm of the surface litter layer) , 
and also appears to reduce diurnal varia tions and ()\ erall 
variation between replicates (i.e. standard error), The 
shown flux reductions were still maintained six months 
after the collar insertion (data not shown). Figure 11 
therefore clearly shows that where soil COz effl ux is 
measured from soil collars, ulese should be as sha llo\\ as 
possible. It also indicates that the commonly em ployed 
' good practice' ofmeasuring flllxes from collars ins talled 
at lcast 2-1- hours before measurements is not sufficient 
to all ow natural eftlux conditions ro re-establish . G ood 
seals with the soil surface can generally be achieved with 
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Table 3.1 Coefficienls ofvariation (CV) for spatiat 'Ulrlllllo/1 TVithin forested siles reported for diJJere lll ecosystems. 
CV Reference Comments 
Borea l forest 18--45% Pumpanen et al. (2003) 
Boreal forest 87% 
Temperate hardwood 30% 
Temperate coniferous 28% 
Temperate conifero us 40% 
Temperate coniferous 42% 
M editerranean deciduous 40% 
Tropical forest 30% 
Tropical pasture 30% 
Rayment and Jarvis (2000) 
D avidson et al. (2002) 
Yim et al. (2003) 
Buchmann (2000) 
Subke et al. (2003) 
Tedeschi et al. (2006) 
Davidson et Ill. (2002) 
Davidson et al. (2002) 
CV found to increase with magnitude of 
COz efflux 
Lll rlx plantation 
CV of peak rates in four Pic-ea stands of 
different ages 
Measured in one of the stands covered by 
Buchmann (2000) 
Oak coppice 
quite shallow collar insertions. \Yhere this is not possi­
ble (e.g. in the absence of a humus layer with relatively 
brittle mineral soil exposed a~ the surface), fine roots are 
likely to be less concentrated in the top soil layer. 
3,2,2 Coping with variability 
3.2.2,1 Spatial varictbility 
The previously described sources of biotic and abi­
otic drivers of soil C02 efflu x result in the naturally 
observed spatial soi l C02 efflux variations. Sites that 
have experienced recent physical disturbance and have 
a poorly developed canopy are likely to have significantly 
more variabi lity than mature stands, while agricultural 
sites where soils haYe been homogenized, for example 
b) ploughing', will shO\I a lesser e"\.ten t of variability. 
Table 3. I lists the coefficient of variation (CV = stan­
dard deviation / mean soil C02 effl ux) as a measure of 
the variability between sampling points in a range of 
ecosystem types reported in tile literature . 
Values for the C\ ' of around 40% are com­
monh observed, and the number of sampling locations 
req uired to prod uce a reliable estimate of the actual soil 
CO2 efflux value is directl} dependent on the degree of 
variabilitv at a gi ven site, O nce the degree of variability 
within a stand has been establi shed , the number of sam­
pling points (11) tha t will produce an estimate within a 
desired range of the true value for a given probabilit) 
. [""I,a]Z . . . level )S 11 = D ,where Za /2 IS the cnncal z-yalue 
that is at the vertical boundary for the area of "/2 in the 
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Fig-ure 3.2 E ffect of the number of sampling points within a 
stand on the uncertainty of" spa riall y a\waged soil C02 emu >: 
for a confidence !e\'e\ 01 0.05. The degree ofuncenainty shows a 
steep decline a5 l'h e n umber or ,olmpling: points increases to olhout 
20, and increases directly \\"ith the magnitude of the coe ffi cient of 
\"ariation (CV). 
right taiJ of the standard normal distribution, a is the 
standard deviat ion and D is the desired range of the tru e 
efflux value (e.g. 20%). F igure 3.2 illustrates the effect 
of both the number of sampling points and eV an the 
degree of uncertainty in a spati all y averaged fl ux, b,tsed 
on this relationship. 
Two studies applying this analysis to extensive 
datasets (mi xed temperate hardwood forest by D avid­
son e/ al. (2002), and L arix plantation b~ Yim CI al. 
(2003)) showed that for a CY of t:. 30no, 8 to 10 sampling 
points are requ ired to reach 20% of the true site COz 
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Figure 3.3 Effect of sampling distance on mean soil CO 2 efnux 
(ec mol m- 2 s-I ) at a UK heather moorland site (Heinemeycr 
et aI., unpublished ). ,\'{ean variances are based on soil respir~ti o n 
mC;Isured from eight locations with 1.5 m spacing using aLi-Cor 
8100 system (mea~urcd on 20cm deep PVC collars; error bars 
indicate standard errors for the calculated \ariances). Thc three 
symbols reflect three different measurement periods in August 
2005: two du ring the 17th (dry and warm) and one on the 23 rd 
(wet and cold) . Note the reduced variance due to very low fluxes 
after waterlogging on the 23 August. 
efflux at a 95 % confidence level, while 30 to 40 sampling 
points are required for estimates to be within 10% ofthe 
site mean at the same level of confidence. Another com­
monly overlooked issue is the spatial autocorrelation, 
i.e. the closer the flu x sampling points to each other, the 
more similar are the expected soil CO2 effluxes. This 
behaviour can be analned by geostatistical variogram 
analysis (Crcssie, 1993) and should be accounted for 
in the sampling design by placing sampling points far 
enough from each other to guarantee statistical inde­
pendence and to avoid pseudo-replication (Hurlbert, 
1984). Figure 3.3 illustrates the degree of spatial het­
erogenei ty at a moorland flux site in England (Mal­
ham Tarn) where soil CO2 efflux has been measured 
along a transect with regular collar spacing of 1.5 m. 
The mean variance for a given collar distance (i .e. mul­
tiples of 1. 5 m in this case) can be calculated accord ing 
to: y(d) = -I " - R,,) , where y is th e mean L.. (Rx 2 
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variance (i.e. a measure of the similarity) between col­
lars, d is the distance between collars, Il is the number of 
pairs of observations in any of the distance classes and 
R is the soil C02 efflux measured on any two collars (x 
andy). 
3.2.2.2 Temporal variability 
Owing to the natural fluctuations in biotic and abiotic 
drivers of soil CO2 efflux, observed rates commonly 
show a pronounced seasonal and diurnal variability. 
Studies aiming to quantify soil CO2 efflux over longer 
periods have to ensure that all key efflux situations (e.g. 
summer drought, rewetting, budburst etc.) are well rep­
resented by the sampling strategy. Thus the sampling 
frequency needs to allow a meaningful interpolation 
of measurements in order to adequately describe the 
total integrated soil CO2 efflux. However, as with cap­
turing the spatial . ar iability, this requirement is most 
commonly limited by the cost of materials or labour 
involved. Additional bias may be introduced if soil C02 
efflux is always sampled at the same time of day, miss­
ing out key biotic (e.g. diurnal changes in autotrophic 
acti vity) and abiotic (e.g. lag in soil temperature changes 
with depth) components. 
Soil C02 efflux is strongly correlated over time, 
and while there is usually a pronounced diurnal vari­
ability in surface lluxes, these tend to show relatively 
small changes between successive days. Fluxes mea­
sured from the same location after only a short time 
interval are therefore not independent observations and 
may confound the statistical analysis in an experiment. 
Semivariance analysis is a useful tool to analyze the 
degree of autocorrelation oyer time and helps to deter­
mine the adequate sampling interval in order to avoid 
oversampling. Figure 3.4 illustrates the degree of corre­
lation between soil surface CO2 fluxcs with an increas­
ing time lag. The graph shows local minima between 
fluxes at the same time of day (i.e . time lag of multiples 
of 1 day), \"ith a general increase in variance over the 
first 5 days. Thereafter, variances between efflux mea­
surements are relatil"ely constant while still retaining 
the lowest variance for measurements made at the same 
time of day. For this particular site, it can therefore 
be concluded that a periodic sampling strategy with 
measurements taken at a minimum of 5-day intervals 
would not oversample and thus prevent auto correlated 
results. 
To further assess both the impact of sampling 
interval and potential biases resulting from selecti ve 
sampling at specific times of the day, soil CO2 efflux 
from the same dataset of continuous hourly soil C02 
efflux data was 're-sampled'. To simulate periodic sam­
pling, fluxes were averaged either for the morning hours 
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Figure 3.4 \ lean variance of hourly soil C02 e[fl u", \ alues with 
nu xcs me:L~u reJ from the same locations, but \l ith increasing 
time lags. Variallccs \I ere computed for a datase t with hourly Ilux 
measurements (disrcprding dara gaps) over three periods of rhe 
growing scason (29 ApriI1999-l .lul \" 1999, 28 Jul) J999- 7 
Scpt~rn bc r 1999 and 29 October I,)YY- 2 December 1999) in a 
mature temperate spruce fo rest (see Subke rt (1/., 2003). The 
compktc dalaset includes 3476 hourl) n ll~ measurements, 
allowiJlg \'ariances to be calculated for between 3344 (interval = I 
hour) and 2324 (interval = 10 days) pairs of nux va lues. Error 
ba rs indicate standard errors for the calculated ,·;}riances. 
(9 a.m .-l p .m.), or for daytime measurement, (9 a.m.-6 
p.m.), for I day, 2 days, bi-weekl) , weekly or fortnigh tly 
sampli ng interl"als. T he analysis shows that increasing 
th e sampling inten'l l results in increasing deviations 
from the contin uously measured average (which for the 
purpose of this analysis is assumed to represent the true 
site efflux), reaching values of up to 10° '(, (F ig. 3.5) . 
The error bars in F ig. 3.5 indicate the lower degree 
of certainty of 10\\ frequency measurements owing 
to the smaller number of sampling dates. Parkin and 
Kaspar (2004) report a similar increase in cumulati, e 
C02 flux estimate with increasing lengths of sampling 
intenals. 
Figure 3.5 further shows a small but consistent 
bias resulting from the different periods within a day 
over which samples were collected . At this particular 
site, soil C02 efflux showed a slow increase after sun­
rise, following the temperature increase in the soil. Peak 
values '.\l;re commonly observed in the early afternoon 
and fluxes declined slowly before dropping after sun­
set. In this example, fluxes measured between 9 a.m . 
and I p.m. '.\ ere a better representation of the actual 
site mean efflux than thost; collected between 9 a.m. 
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F igure 3.5 EJT<.:cl of re-sampling <l continuous dat"d-o;et of soil C02 
efllu\ mc .....ured in a malure tcmperate spruce forcst (sec Subke 
"I aI, 2003) using different sampl ing frequencies. Snnbols 
indicate mean fl uxt'; with er ror bars of I Sf.. wh.ile horizontal 
li nes indicate the mean nux obl ained from the continuous 
dat.aset . Circles: 29 April 1999-4 Jul) 1999; squares: 28 July 
1999-7 September 1999; triangles: 29 October 19')9- 2 D ecember 
1999. For each period, open s~ mbols arc ;j\'erage nuxes mCCls ured 
between 'I a.tn . and I p.m., while solid symbols arc fluxcs 
measured bc rween 9 a.m . and 6 p .m. 
and 6 p.m. Pair-wise comparison or flux es in the first 
sampling period of F ig. 3.5 showed a significant dif­
ference bet\\ cen flu xes obtained during the morning 
and those obtained throughout the daytime hours (t = 
7.21, P < 0.00 I) , while neither of the estimates differed 
significantly from the true 24-hour mean ofcorrespond­
ing sampling days. On average, morning fluxes under­
estimated 24-hour means by 3%, while da~ lime hour 
flux estimates overestimated the true diurnal mean by 
the same margin. l'\otabl y the time lags in the diurnal 
soil C02 effl ux dynami cs differ according to site condi­
tions and the relatively small error introduced by either 
morning or daytime sampling in this example cannot be 
automatically assumed to hold for different sites. Data 
in Fig. 3.1, for example, show peak values at around 
midnight, which is likely [0 be due to the time lag for 
assimilation products fixed throughout the day to reach 
the roots and rhizosphere. 
Correcting any possible bias resulting from the time 
of day during which sampling took place may be pos­
sible if the diurnal variation of soil CO2 efflux (mean­
ing day- and night-time fluxes) is measured repeatedly 
throughout the measuring period. If the bias is constant 
throughout the period, a simple multiplicative correc­
tion may suffice; alternatively, a simple soil temperature 
model may be necessan to correct fluxes. 
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Table 3.2 Comparison ofattributes for aut()mated and manual/)' operated soil CO2 
efflux measurzng systems. Please note that there is a considerable vanetJI ofmeasuring 
prilluples, so that wiillin each ofthe two categories incli1:irlual aspects may Val]!. 
Automated system Manual system 
Measuring frequency continuous periodic 
Number of sampling points small high 
Technical requirements high low 
Labour intensity low high 
Capture of spatial heterogeneity low high 
Capture of temporal heterogeneity high low 
Suited for Time series analysis 
Capture of , events' 
Areal survey 
3.2.2.3 Implications f01' soil C02 efflux sampling 
strategies 
Soil C02 efflux measurements using chambers in the 
field are commonly done by either continuous auto­
mated systems or manually operated chambers with 
measurements carried out in periodic campaigns (see 
Chapter 2 Pumpanen et al. for a more detailed descrip­
tion ofmeasuring methods). The choice of a measuring 
system depends principally on the objective ofan exper­
iment. Table 3.2 provides a g'eneral overview of the 
attributes of automated continuously measuring sys­
tems and those of manually operated systems. How­
ever, while these attributes are g'enerally correct, there 
is considerable variability within each category. A fur­
ther constraint is commonly posed by the availability of 
resources to invest in either materials or labour, which 
are assumed to be restrictive for this comparison. Given 
a big enough budget, it is feasible to either measure with 
a continuous system from a high number of sampling 
points or to measure fluxes manually at high frequency, 
thus compensating for some of the aspects highlighted 
in Table 3.2. 
In their investigation into trade-offs between the 
resolutions of either measuring mode, Savage and 
Davidson (2003) conclude that the manual mode is 
beneficial for investigations where the mean soil C02 
efflux of a site is under investigation, with significant 
reductions in the 95% confidence intervals owing to 
the better capture of spatial heterogeneity. However, 
this sampling mode was not well suited for capturing 
short-term changes in soil C02 efflux, for example 
following wetting events or changes in temperature. 
Studies interested in empirical modelling of soil C02 
efflux to environmental factors would therefore benefit 
from data obtained from automated continuous mea­
surements. A combination of both approaches is advis­
able in order to avoid bias due to the shortcomings of 
either temporal or spatial representation. 
Experimenters operating' continuous systems with 
low spatial replication are well advised to first assess 
spatial heterogeneity with a survey chamber in order to 
test how representative the continuous sampling loca­
tions are. Again, this survey should ideally be repeated 
throughout the annual cycle if measurements are to be 
used for extrapolation of annual fluxes. 
3.2.3 Laboratory measurements 
Laboratory incubations of soils allow a close investiga­
tion of the respiratory response to specific environmen­
tal parameters (most commonly temperature and soil 
moisture), or soil amendments with respiration sub­
strates, nutrient solutions or pollutants (Dilly and Nan­
nipieri, 200 I; Allen and Schlesinger, 2004; Miller et al., 
2005; Smith, 2005; Shaver et a/., 2006). The obvious 
advantage is the level ofcontrol over a range of parame­
ters (both biotic and abiotic) influencing soil CO2efflux 
under field conditions, allowing a clearer interpretation 
of results from experimental treatments. Depending on 
the experimental aims, soil samples from the field may 
be left intact as complete monoliths or separated into 
different soil components (surface litter, organic hori­
zon(s), mineral soil and roots). Soil extraction from the 
field and incubation in the laboratory by its very nature 
represents a major disturbance. Even if soil cores are left 
intact, biological processes within this portion ofsoil are 
significantly affected by the physical disturbance during 
extraction and interruption of the autotrophic connec­
tions (i.e. roots and mycorrhizal hyphae). Depending 
on the mode of soil sampling', local compaction or loos­
ening of the soil matrix is possible, with considerable 
influence on soil diffusivity due to artificial changes in 
soil pore space volumes. Roots that were severed are 
likely to lose labile organic compounds ('wound respi­
ration') in the short term (Cabrera and Saltveit, 2003), 
while the obvious lack of carbon input from the plants 
and subsequent loss ofexudations from roots within the 
soil core means that substrate supply to a host ofmicro­
bial organisms have been removed. The result is a rapid 
decline in soil C02 efflux in the initial period (on the 
time scale of hours to a few days) following soil extrac­
tion in the field (Reichstein et al., 2005). Ultimately, 
roots (and any other directly dependent organisms such 
as the mycorrhizal mycelium) within the core will die, so 
that the amount of dead biomass is artificially increased 
with respect to soil conditions at the site the sample was 
taken from. 
Laboratory incubations of root-free soil, on the 
other hand, can be used to estimate the carbon mineral­
ization potential of different soil parts or the microbial 
heterotrophic response to temperature and soil mois­
ture conditions. Due, again, to the inherent disturbance 
by the sampling process and subsequent separation of 
soil components, there is a clear limitation to the pos­
sibility of extrapolating soil CO2 efflux obtained in lab­
oratory incubations to field conditions. For investiga­
tions aiming at quantifying the soil CO2 efflux under 
field conditions or addressing any hypotheses involving 
an intact autotrophic flux component, measurements 
made on laboratory incubated soil samples alone are 
not suitable as an experimental approach. However, 
soil CO2 efflux studies based on laboratory incubations 
have been instrumental in supplementing field-based 
measurements by separating out individual aspects of 
soil CO2 efflux responses to environmental conditions 
(Fang et a/., 2005; Miller et aI., 2005; Reichstein et a/., 
2005), the potential of CO2 being mineralized from dif­
ferent forest sites (Person, 2000; Sjoberg et al., 2004), 
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as well as investigations of the stability of soil org'anic 
matter fractions (Franzluebbers et a/., 200 I; Ladegaard­
Pedersen et aI, 2005; Leifeld and Fuhrer, 2005) or 
effects of pollution and soil amendments on soil micro­
biota (Rajapaksha et al., 2004; Fuentes et aI., 2006; Oorts 
et a/., 2006). 
3.2.4 Scaling up 
Scaling up in space and time is always based on the gen­
eralization of the data with respect to factors controlling 
the variation. Day-to-day and seasonal variation in time 
is often largely dependent on temperature, soil moisture 
and simple measures of vegetation activity (such as leaf 
area index) and can be modelled relatively easily. The 
longer the time scale, however, the more interacting 
factors come into play (e.g. carbon pool dynamics, dis­
turbances - including small non-visible ones - and pop­
ulation dynamics), reducing our ability to predict longer 
term cycles and trends in soil efflux. Similarly, spatial 
variation can be modelled quite well along gradients 
",.-here temperature, soil moisture regimes and vegeta­
tion productivity are the dominating' factors (e.g. along 
continental gradients) (Reichstein et a/., 2003). As soon 
as those factors are less dominant, subtler but important 
factors might come into play: prominently soil chem­
ical status (e.g. pH, nutrients), ycgctation cover and 
site history (Reth et aI., 2005). There is still no general 
picture of how these factors co-determine the between­
site variation of soil respiration. Consequently, scaling 
up is difficult and depends larg'ely on well stratified 
sample databases. Typical models addressing temporal 
and spatial variation at different scales are discussed in 
Chapters 11 and 12. 
3.2.5 Site variation: random, stratified or 
systematic design, and avoiding bias 
Apart from sampling soil CO2 efflux from a sufficient 
number of locations according to a site's heterogene­
ity, the allocation of adequately spaced sampling points 
(see Section 3.2.1 for autocorrelation issues) is equally 
important in order to achieve a representative estimate 
of the true soil CO2 efflux value. An appropriate design 
will vary according to the site conditions and depends 
on the question to be answered. Mainly there are three 
types of sample design: (I) random, (2) stratified or 
(3) systematic. Whereas (I) assumes fairly uniform site 
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conditions (e .g. old beech forest on brown earth), (2) 
is more suitable for sites with known spatial variahil­
it\ (e .g. heathland cO\'ering a patchwork of soil types 
with differences in dominant \'egetJrjon types and slope 
variation). S) srematic sampling (3) might be considered 
as st raightforward but ignores underlying si te variabil­
ity. However, it is suitable to answer questions such 
as \'ariance distance relationships (sec Section 3.2.1 for 
semivar iogram-based analysis). More inform<1tion on 
sampling approaches is given in .Hurlbert (1984) . 
From Fig. 3.6 it is clear that Llsing different sample 
strategies will lead to different results. In a first approach 
\\e '>': ill only consider one environmental factor , \'egc:­
tation cover, in order to obtain an 'o\"(;ra11 site soil flu x' 
estimate. In our case (Fig. 3.6), the random design will 
not only misrepresent the patchwork of dominant vege­
tation types, it \\ ill also lead to a bias towards Erinphnrlllll 
coverage (11 sample points vs. only 3 for Sphagnum ). 
Both would be much better accounted for by a stratified 
design (5 sample points for each \'egetation zone) . To 
make sure there is no further bias introduced., the strat­
ified desib'11 needs to be allocated in a randomi zed way, 
i.e. sample points should be given coordinates based 
on a random number approach " ithin each ,, (ratifi ed 
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~m llX site varia hilil \ in a hea ther mnoriand with a patchwork, 
zone (e.g. fi ve random coordinates for each vegetation 
type) . Ho\'.', '.':r, in another approach one might " 'ant to 
focus on assessing th e 'dominant site soi.l flu x' allocating 
more measurements to the dominant vegetat ion type, 
thus the stratification must be \\'eighted according to the 
proportion of the total area occupied by each vegetation 
type. 
:\ different approach altogether ,,'ould be to include 
many more environmental var iables, which ',\ ould 
demand more sophisticated geostatistical methodology 
such as sampling of assembled data, for which exam­
ples are gi\'en in M cBrarney et at. (2003) . for example, 
a constrained M onle Carlo sampling scheme selects fJ­
different values from each of the different variables by 
di\'iding them into several non-overlapping intcn'als on 
the basis ofequal probability. One value from each intcr­
\'al is selected at random with respect to the probability 
density in the intt!rval. The obtained fJ- values are then 
paired in a random manner between the many em 'iron­
mental variables until fJ--duplets are formed; searching 
through the data can then find the locations that are 
taxonomicall y most similar to the combination of val­
ues chosen (e .g. hea ther on deep peat), or fuld locations 
that match the intervals in the various variables (e.g. 
pH ranges). In either case, this will result in a set of 
fJ- spatial coordinates (locations) for observation (see 
M cBratney et ai., 2003). There are many other sophis­
ticated geostatistical procedures and practical consider­
ations, and the reader may want to consult McBratney 
et ai. (2003) for useful examples on related geostatisti­
cal methods such as Kriging and co-Kriging. Kriging is 
a process by which values are estimated at those loca­
tions that have not been sampled. The technique uses a 
weighted average of neighbouring samples to estimate 
the 'un known' value at a given location, which can be 
optimized using the semivariogram model. The tech­
nique also provides a 'standard error', which may be 
used to q uantify confidence levels. Co-Kriging uses 
a similar interpolation technique but estimates map 
values if the distribution of a secondary variable can 
easily be sampled more intensely than the primary 
variable . 
3.2.6 Using geographical information systems 
(mapping and querying) 
An alternative to the complex geostat is tical procedures 
mentioned above is the use of a geographical informa­
tion system (GIS), which can help considerably with the 
development of field sample strategies . 1'1 our example, 
the stratified sample design locations shown in Fig. 3. 6 
might change considerably if sample point allocation 
is weighted on a vegetation type area basis as done by 
Garnett et aJ. (2001) for soil sampling. This weighted 
allocation will reflect the soil fluxes und er different veg­
etation covers in proportion to their area, thus provid­
ing an un distorted mean flux estimate for the entire site. 
There are many GIS software packages available offer­
in g different lev'els of complexity and user knowledge, 
and the reader may wish to consult specific literature. 
In many cases a wide variety of plot or landscape infor­
mation (e.g. soil and vegetation types, soil pH, organic 
carbon content, slope and soil depth) is available about 
a given area on which sample strategy can be based. 
Howe ver, it wi ll become increasingly difficult to dis­
play and query those data in conventional software in 
order to ass ist with sample desi gn. In a GIS such digi­
tized data are then imported as either polygons (areas) 
or point information that can then be used to draw map 
layers and to query any combination oflayers. F or exam­
ple, the soil type in Fig. 3.6 might actually not overlap 
with the dominant veg'etation or there might be steep 
slopes across the heather and grassland communities, 
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both might strongly impact on the measured soil C02 
efflux, In a GIS a query can be done, outlining different 
zones based on all the information available (e.g. includ­
ing slope grades), on which a more accurate stratified 
design can be based. The intention would be to sam­
ple the reference area as outlined above in order to fit a 
model and extrapolate to the rest of the area. This might 
give a better chance of fitting local relationships with a 
given sampling effort, and should be more efficient in 
required field time . 
The GIS approach may also help with the spatial 
display of soil fluxes and to model point measurement 
integration (e.g. plot interpolation, see Kaye and Hart, 
1998), which can be done using quite a diverse set of 
procedures (e .g. surface or grid interpolation making 
different assumptions about spatial relation). Further, 
iflarg'er than plot scale information is available, such as 
land use, vegetation or soil maps, then scaling up the 
integrated plot results to the landscape is achievable in 
a GIS using spatial information, as done b)" M cBratney 
et al. (2000) for soil mapping. 
3.3 FORMCLAT ING AN D TESTI~G 
HYPOTHESES 
Whereas th e previous part of this chapter provides 
critical knowledge for observation-based science (e.g. 
obtaining meaningful spatial and temporal site flux vari­
ations) the following also considers theoretical and prac­
tical issues related to experimental manipulation (e.g. 
hypothesis testing). The basis of science is the formu­
lation and testing of hypotheses by applying experi­
mental treatments, \,hich distinguishes it from purely 
observational disciplines such as natural history or even 
assessing temporal and spatial flux variability as out­
lined previously. It is assumed that the null hypothesis 
is true and the scientist will look for evidence in the 
data to either support or reject the null hypothesis. 
/\. fundamental concept of the method is to assume 
that the null hypothesis is true until there is over­
whelming evidence against it (typically, less than a 
1 % or 5% chance of obtaining the observed value or 
one more extreme if, in fac t, the null hypothesis were 
true). 
However, it is not always easy to formulate clear 
and testable hypotheses or design a balanced experiment 
with appropriate con trols. Therefore, care should be 
taken to follow certain guidelines, which will lead to 
successful experimental testing of hypotheses and thus 
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provide meaningful answers. In the follo wing section 
we suggest an experimental step-by-step approach as 
a basis for scientific hypotheses testing, which can be 
summarized in five steps. 
I. 	Make the observation. 
2. 	 Formulate the hypothesis. 
3. 	 Draw the gTaph. 
4. 	 Design and perform the experiment. 
5. 	 £yaluate data with the appropriate statistical 
design. 
Although the following section will be sufficient in 
a soil respiration context, there might be additional 
precautions needed to ensure successful hypothesis 
testing under special circumstances (e.g. when mea­
suring .in unusual emironmen ts). The most common 
mistakes are made by ha\i ng (I) an inappropriate or no 
control treatment at all or (2) no pre-treatment data; this 
fiye -stcp approach is intended to preyent such mistakes. 
3.3.1 Make the observa t ion 
Soil respiration data are used to inform models about 
site-specific soil C02 eft1ux behaviour throughout the 
year in order to improye model performance (sec Chap­
ter 11 Reichstein and Janssens). As explained above, the 
annual cycle might he diyidcd into seYl:ral key soil res­
piration process stages (e.g. snow cover, thawing, bud 
burst etc.). Thus different observations throughout the 
year mjght lead to addressing djfferent hypotheses. For 
eX;Jmple, the observation might be that winters "ith less 
sno\\" cover result in comparativel) low soil respiration 
flux as obscned by M onson et at. (2006). One might link 
this to better soil insu lation under snow cover, leading 
to warmer soil tempcmtures and thus higher microbial 
actiyit), or protecting roots from frost damage. I Iow­
c,·er, the ohservation needs to be tested scientificallv; 
it is not enough to compare one year with anotber as 
other factors 	leading to higher soil respiration fluxes 
might ha\"C changed as well, which crucially remained 
unobsen·ed. 
3.3.2 Formulate the hypothesis 
The hypothesis based on the above observa tion can be 
phrased as: 'Soil C02 efOu.., increases wi th depth of 
snow co\"Cr'. The nul! hypothesis that is going to be 
tested sta tisticall ) therefore states: 'H igher sno" cover 
depth does not result in higher soil C02 efflux'. 
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Fif;ure 3.i Hypothetical graph illustraling the expected 
correlation between soil respiration (r axis) measured under 
snow depths treatments (x-axis) on which the h \'pothesis is based 
(n = 4). Note that tbe correlation is expeLled to he non- linear; 
consequent!) fl ux measurements at more than t\\O snow depths 
treatments ·arc needed . Further, the dependent variable is placed 
on the .r-axil', inujcating that soil respiration depends on snow 
depth and not the other way round. 
3.3.3 Draw the graph 
A first graph (Fig. 3.7) aims at illustrating the hypoth­
esis - in this case a correlation. It is important to note 
that drawing the graph at this stage does not reflect 
a foregone conclusion of the outcome of the experi­
ment. The graph reflects one possihle outcome (based 
on the observations that led to the h) pothesis), it is 
intended as a guide to\\ards the most adequate statistical 
test. 
In this graph we already include a critical aspect 
for the sampling strategy: a, we do not know whether 
there is a critical snow depth from \, hich tlle hypoth­
esized insulating effec t becomes effec tive (i.e. a likely 
non-linear relationship benyeen snow depth and soil 
respiration rates), we will impose four difft rent snow 
depth tTe,ltments. However, as it is possible that [here 
is a minimum time to produce a reduction in flu x activ­
ity by frost penetration into the soil, we will have to 
extend the previous plan (F ig. 3.7) and add repeated 
flux measurements. Based on tills, we may proceed widl 
a second h) pothe[ical graph , which sets out the logis­
tics of the experiments; showing e.xtended fortnightly 
sampling oycr 15 weeks (Fi g. 3.8). Please note that this 
example is intended to give a guide to the planning of an 
experiment; measuring C02 efflux from soil sno\, is a 
considerable teclmical challenge (H irano, 200.); S uz uki 
et r.!., 2006) and is not part ofthis exercise. Gi l"Cn tha t we 
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Figure 3.8 A hypothetical graph for the experimental testing of the hypothesis that snow dep th is positively related to soil CO? efflux. 
Symbols indica te predicted fortnightl y soil respiration fluxes (± I SE is an indication that we need more than three replicates!) on the 
right y-axis for the four snow depth (sd) treatments (i .e. snow depth limited to a maximum depth of either 0,10, 20 or 30 em by 
regular sweeping). A h,·pothetical natural snow cover depth for the unswept control (natural snow coyer) is indica ted on the lefty-axis 
(broken line). Note that the final data (week 15) correspond to the hypothetical data presented in Fig. li. 
want to repeat measurements from the same locations, 
and compare the fluxes from different snow depths, 
the appropriate statistical test is an analysis of vari­
ance (ANOVA) with repeated measures. This also has 
implications for the sampling strategy as the number 
of replicates required for each treatment has to be suf­
ficient to yield the statistical power to resolve possible 
differences. Further, the practical guidance for semi­
variognm assessment for spatial and temporal flux mea­
surements in order to avoid pseudo-replication should 
be considered (see Section 3.2.2.1). 
By drawing· this second graph (Fig. 3.8), and 
including hypothetical error bars, we are automatically 
guided to the material requirements of the measuring 
process and we can instantly recognize if this will, for 
example, conflict with the capabilities of the measuring 
system (number of collars available, time required to 
complete measurements from all locations etc.) or time 
issues (e.g. holidays). Also note the pre-snow measure­
ments indicated in Fig. 3.8, which are critical to reveal 
any possible difference in location that is independent of 
the snow depths. Details such as pre-treatment fluxes, 
controls and time issues are easily overlooked, and the 
graph is intended to avoid such mistakes. 
3.3.4 Design and perform. the experiment 
Based on this example, we would plan to measure soil 
CO2 efflux from 15 locations beginning well before the 
first snowfall at fortnightly intervals. These 15 collars 
are divided into five different experimental groups (four 
imposed snow depths and one 'control' of natural sno\v 
height), using a randomized block design (see Hurlbert, 
1984) to ensure that the variances ofall groups are iden­
tical. In the blocked treatment design, the selected mea­
surement locations are spatially allocated within a block 
containing a full set of treatments, and blocks are spaced 
widely enough to avoid pseudo-replication. Blocking 
can also be used to create a more homogeneous exper­
imental test bed according to similarity criteria, which 
are ideally based on a pre-treatment ranking (e.g. three 
blocks with each containing the three plots with highest, 
medi urn and lowest soil CO2 efflux rates). Experimen­
tal blocking has two major advantag·es, both of which 
increase the statistical power as the block effect can be 
' deducted' from the data: (I) it will reduce within-block 
variability and (2) it can take into account potential 
environmental gradients (e.g. of soil moisture or pH). 
As snow depth increases with time, regular sweeping 
achieves the imposed snow depth of each treatment, 
and we would plan to continue measurements of CO2 
efflux at fortnightly intervals. 
3.3.5 Evaluate the data with the appropriate 
statistical design 
For the statistical analysis, all flux data collected from 
the time when the snow cover exceeds 30 em (i.e. after 
week 8 in Fig. 3.8, in this example) would be considered. 
Other tests may be considered to look, for example, at 
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the variation of temperature (in air) and below the dif­
ferent snow depth treatments (in th e soil) during the 
experiment. These factors may be included in the statis­
tics by means of an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). 
For more detailed advice on choosing appropriate sta­
tistical tests the reader may wish to consider special 
literature such as D ytham (2003). 
3.4 CO:"JCLUSION 
Capturing the spatial and temporal heterogeneity of soil 
CO2 efflux is one of the biggest challenges to obtain­
in g flu x estimates that allow scali.ng up to larger scales. 
The aim of this chapter was to introduce the reader 
to the sources of variability, and to illustrate possible 
theoretical and practical approaches in order to allow 
meaningful measurements ofcomplete flux sums. As we 
have pointed out throughout this chapter, variability of 
fluxes in time and space is strongly influenced by site­
specific conditions and the methodology used. For the 
purpose of scaling up, it would be desirable to separate 
individual influences on soil CO2 efflux, since simplistic 
parameterizations hold the ri sk ofconfounding different 
sources of variability. While the dynamics of soil CO2 
efflux through the growing season are likely to corre­
late reasonably well with temperature (and possibly soil 
moisture) , a simple parameterization on these factors 
alone will likely mask their indirect influence on plant 
activity, " 'hich in turn affects soil CO2 efflux. A good 
spatial cove rage including the experimental separation 
of autotrophic and heterotrophic fluxes in the field, and 
independent parameterization is likely to provide a more 
meaningful basis for larger scale modelling', where plant 
actil'ity can be modelled independently, and thus pro­
viding a possible input parameter for autotrophic flux 
contributions. Howel'cr, any such experimental work 
needs to be based on a sound statistical design and 
we hope that our e\perimental step-by-step approach 
will be useful to the field scientist responsible for 
obtaining 'meaning-ful numbers' on soil carbon turnover 
processes . 
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4 · 	Determination of soil carbon stocks 
and changes 
Mirco Rodeghiero, Andreas Heinemeyer, Marion Schrumpf and Pat Bellamy 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
4,1. 1 Soil carbon pools and the global carbon 
cycle 
Tn terrestrial ecosystems soils represent the major reser­
voir of organic carbon (Table 4.1), but witb large and 
yet unquantified uncertainties in their estimates (mainly 
due to low soil sample numbers used for global up­
scaling and assumptions on mean soil depths). At the 
global level, the soil organic matter (SOM) pool (esti­
mated to 1m depth) contains about 1580 Pg of carbon 
(Pg = 1015 g), about 610 Pg are stored in tbe veg·eta­
lion and about 750 Pg· are present in the atmosphere 
(Schimel, 1995). Carbon is found in soils both in organic 
and inorganic forms (Table 4.2). Organic carbon is com­
monly classified into three 'arbitrary' pools, mostly for 
modelling purposes (such as in CENTURY), i.e. fast, 
slow and passive reflecting the rate of turnover. How­
ever, it is difficult to relate these pools to soil car­
bon fractions (see Section 4.1.5). Tbe total amount 
of carbonate carbon to I m depth is estimated at 695­
-48 P g carbon (Batjes, 1996). About one third oforganic 
soil carbon occurs in forests and another tbird in 
grasslands and savannas, the rest in wetlands, crop­
lands and otber biomes Uanzen, 2004). The global 
soil organic carbon map (Fig. 4.1, ISLSCP II; ORNL 
DAAC, http://daac.ornl.gov/) shows the areas of high 
soil organic carbon predominantly in cold boreal (e.g. 
1'.orthern Canada) and warm and humid tropical regions 
(e.g. South-East Asia), reflecting areas of deep organic 
soils (i.e. peatlands). However, Fig. 4.1 also shows that 
e\'en temperate zones, for example the United King­
dom, can contain considerable amounts of soil organic 
carbon in wet and cold upland regions . 
.\10st of tbe soil organic carbon is not inert, but 
in a continuous dynamic state of accumulation and 
decomposition Uanzen, 2004; Schrumpf et aI. , 2008), 
the schematic soil carbon cycle in Fig. 4.2 indicates 
this continuous exchange of carbon between the soil 
and the atmosphere, mostly as carbon dioxide (C02) 
and methane (CH4). Consequently, any net carbon loss 
from soils will increase the CO2 concentration in the 
atmosphere and in water bodies, whereas net accu­
mulation in soil carbon (or sedimentation in rivers or 
lakes etc.) can contribute to the reduction of the atmo­
spheric carbon pool (Ellert et al., 2001; Lal, 2004). 
This cycling· of carbon is increasingly influenced by 
human activities (IPCC, 2007). On an annual basis , 
global soil respiration estimates amount to about 80 Pg 
carbon (Schlesinger and Andrews, 2000; Raich et aI., 
2002), roughl y ten times the annual flux from fossil 
fuel combustion (7.2 Pg carbon; IPCC, 2007). Cru­
cially, past and current cultivation ofsoils led to signifi­
cant soil carbon losses of 50 Pg carbon or more U anzen, 
2006); conversely land-use or management change can 
offer an opportunity for sequestering atmospheric car­
bon in soils Uanzcn, 2006). Importantly, in the long 
term, these soil carbon changes can be gTeater than 
any above-ground carbon gains. Therefore, soils hold a 
key role in reducing atmospheric CO2 levels and their 
management is subject to scientific (e.g. climate change 
scenarios) and political (e.g. Kyoto Protocol) analysis. 
Moreover, peatlands and other organic soils of cold and 
temperate regions are presently assumed to be a net 
sink of carbon but they might become a net carbon 
source (C02 and CH4) with predicted increase in global 
temperatures (Lal, 2004; Walter et al., 2006). Bellamy 
et al. (2005) and other authors suggest this is already 
happening. 
As even small changes in soil organic carbon pools, 
due to climatic changes or to human activities, might 
have large impacts on the global carbon cycle (Garten 
SnIt Carbo" DJlIIQ",i,s: An I lIIegra!i!d AIethodology, eds Werner L. Kutsch, .'\lichael Bahn and Andreas Heinemeyer. 
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